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The outatandlnr feature at a 

party of Hollywood notables seems 
to be the punch, of which three or 
four are usually thrown.
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BEGIN WORK! 
ON NEW WELL 
IN DEEP TEST

Excavation work for a cellar! 
fur a new location five miles south 
of Ranirer, to be drilled by Hoff
mann A Pare o f Kastland, was in 
lltoKress Saturday.

The well. No. 1 J. 8 . Dodd, Wil- 
liam Van Norman subdivision 11 
of the Brownson subdivision, is in 
the vicinity of a well drilled last 
year by Garvin D. Chastain and 
which was estimated as a produc
er of 500 barrels daily initially.

Hoffmann A Paxe drilled anoth
er well in the same area, which 
was 3,000 feet northeast of the 
discovery operation. The East- 
land firm's well was credited with 
some iras, but no oil production.

Chastain also has drifled anoth
er well, a failure, which was OtiO 
feet north of the No. 1 Brashear.

Work is scheduled to beirin on 
Monday on a location a mile and 
a half north of Eastland, 1,500 
feet northeast of the Dorothy Oil 
tympany well recently completed 
for 6,000,000 feet of iras. The new 
well. beinK drilled by States Oil 
Corporation, is No. 1 H. S.

rmick, section 1, block 4, H. A 
C. survey. A depth o f 1,5U0 
fret is contemplated.

The Schmick location is 160 
feet from the west line and ,360 
fret from the north line o f the 
southeast fourth of section one.

Six and a hall miles southeast i 
o f KanKer, Thompson A Price No. | 
1 W, P. Fox. near Staff, was drill- I 
inir Saturday in the Sandy Shale I 
at 900 feet. Production is expect
ed around 1,200 or 1,400 fret, it 
was stated.

Mrs. C. B. O’Brien’s 
Birthday is Noted
Over 50 relatives and friends of 

Mrs. C. 11. O’Brien met at her 
tome in Carbon Saturday to cele- 
hrate her 81st birthday. Mrs. 
O’ Brien, with her hu-band, C. H. 
O’Brien, came to I,on|f Branch 
pommunity 6,3 years a^o. 'They 
were the first to hold a title to 
the land on which the Î onir 

/  Branch church and school now 
stand*.

The party is an annual affair 
participated in by relatives and 

*friei)ds from two states, Arkansa* 
and Texas. .She make* her home 
with the younirest danrhter, Mr*. 
C. B. Bisbee, but the dinner Sat
urday held in the home of her son. 
H. V. O'Brien, on account of a 
sick daughter in the homd of Mrs. 
Bisbee.

The O’Brien’s reared a family of 
eipht boys and four irirls in East- 
land county. Of the ten children 
Nvinx, eiifht were present Satur
day; J. B. O’Brien o f Artesia 
V'sHs, Teka*. and E. N. O’Brien, of 
Mathis, were not present. Relatives 
wttendintt were as follows:

DauKhters, .Mrs. C. B. Bisbee, 
Carbon: Mrs. W. B. Bennett, East- 
land. Sons, J. F.. o f Ijimesa. C. A. 
of laimesa, N. ’T.. Ijsmesa; 1,. R. 
o f Scranton; H. V. of Carbon and 
P. D. of Colorado. The wives of all 
these, except P. I>. and N. T. were 
present and the hu*band of Mrs. 
W. B. Bennett. Her only brother, 
W. J. Rushinu, drufririst, and neph
ew, Clint Rushinx, both o f Sheri
dan, Arkansas. There were twen
ty-five grandchildren and three 
(Treat irrandchildren present.

Friends attendintr were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Pritchard o f Gorman; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Poe, Cisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Aitom, Eastland; 
Mr. C. B. Poo, Cisco; Mrs. J. E. 
Spencer, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 

innett, Roby; Mrs. Mary Parks, 
’iaco; Elaine Aitom, Ea.stland; 

Irene and Ina Norris, Carbon.
The relatives and guests pre.sent- 

^  Mrs. O’Brien with a comfort
able rocker, and she declared her 
intentions of beginning another 
“ sit down strike.”  Her health is 
remarbakly good, relatives said.

Buttonholes Auto Final Forms For
I Farm Program Are 
Received by Agents

Final forms to be siirned in con
nection with the 1936 Agricultural 
Conservation I’ rogram in Eastland 
County have been receivfKi, and
as soon us these forms are signed The Eastland County Bar As.so- 
by landlords and tenants and re- meeting Saturday after
turned to the State office at Col- . , * r  ♦
U*(re Station, the 193fi cheika will courthouse at
be maili'd, according to a atate- land, voted to enliat the aid of 
nient made by Elmo V. Cook, dixtrirt repn^aentativea to aupport
( Ag^nt. maintenance of the 8Hth district

These forms which are calle<I . w, at i
“ Applications for Grants’’ must be- court at F.astlaod. 
signed by every person who had whieh has been propo 
an interest in the 10*16 crop on hegislature, . _ „
each farm, re(rardless of whether motion of H.
all persons who had an interest in Ranger, the lawyers a(.̂ ee< 
the crops were entitled to part of
the payment. Cook u  requesting Representatives Ross and George 
landlords and tenants to report to- Davisson, pointing out the 
gether to sign the forms as it is service of the court, 

i necessary that both sign and that Under a bill which Senator Olan 
certain information be obtained in' I* Znt^t of Tio(ra has 
the presence of both. i duced the Eastland court would be

In the 1936 Program Ijt.stland j others of the
County was divided into five Dis- state.
tricts or Communities. It is re- Cyrus B. Frost and Flewellen 
quested that each person who made pointed out that both Eastland 
application to participate in the county district courts 91sl and 
ITogram report to the same place j S8th are busy throughout the 
to sign the final application for a | year a.* if Judge George U Dav- 
grant or payment. ’These five dis-1 enport isn’t prc.siding in the first 
triets are Ranirer, Carbon. Gor- tribunal or that Judge B. W. Pat
man. Cisco and Risini; Star. Some

PROPOSED ABOLITION OF 
88TH COURT AT EASTLAND 

O P P O e  BY LAWYER GROUP

need

“ Come clean,”  Senator Robert Ijt 
Kollette commanded, so A. I,. Pug- 
mire, Detroit executive of the 
Pinkerton Detective .Agency, show.* 
Senate inquiry into cases of labor 
espionage the signal (opening his 
vest) he had arranged to tip off 
another witness whether he had 
learned what they would be quil
led about. Both had worked for 
General Motors in labor espionage.

terson isn’t presiding in the other 
court they are aasTirned to other 

' points in the state.
Flewellen said in his opinion 

' probably the proposed bill would 
not mean the elimination of the 
rourta as proposed in the legisla
tion but in reality mean their

of the applicants also signed at 
Eastland which was in the Ranger 
Di.strict.

The shipment of the forms which 
have been received In the County 
Agent's office and which will be 
ready to sign at the place and on 
the dates specified, represent about' transfer to cities.
90 p«-r cent o f the total number of I ‘ Why.’ ’ said Flewellen, “ there 
applications due the County. Each | are so many rourta in Dallas the 
person whose application is on 
hand is being notified by card, courthouse 
when and where to report. Each j “ Inequality in allotment and 
person is urged to bring his notice ap)>ortionment of the courts cre- 
with him to the desiirnated place. ates an emciifency and should be

The applications can he siirned [ remedied in this session to become 
according to the following .sch«-d- effective Sept. 1,”  Senator Van

and l.imestone counties had simi
lar exixrienres.”

Thi- Ea.stland baf meeting was 
primarily called for di.- ussion of 
president Roosevelt’s proposed 
court reform program. While not 
adopting any resolution, the body 
voted that each member write his 
sentiment to Congressman Clyde 
Garrett and the two I',.'', Senators 
from Texas.

All mi mta-rs who ‘:ave their 
opinion on the proposed court re
form program were opposed.

.Said Flewelli n "I think he’s 
making a mistake it - a clear at
tempt to stack the court.”  The 
Ranger attorney said he btdieved 
retirerient at 75 would be a "hap
py Sti limit.”  He op|H>r: <1 any 
attitni't to increase the member
ship from nine as indicated by the 
presiilent.

Baying the supreme court is the 
“ .safetj valve of man’s rights.”  Al
len D. Dabney o f Eastland ex- 
rreaied vigorou; denunciation for 
the plan. ’’ I'ongre.i U already un
der his (the president’-.) thumb” 
Dabney stated. “ With the court 
he aiiuld bn a dictator."

The supreme court, he conclud
ed, "should not be monkeyed 
w ith"

John W. Turner, Ea-tland was 
‘ 'absiduti ly against”  the plan.

Cyruf H. Fro.st of Eastland pr,'- 
fared hi.* discus-ion with the ex
planation, "I  think the subject is

j National Chaplain 
To Be Speaker at 

Legion Banquet
i The executive committee n* na- 
, tional headquarters o f the .\nieri- 
) ran I.egion at Indianapolis, Ind., 
have agreed to cancel the s|H-aking 
date at Charleston. N. C., for Rev. 
Bryan H. Keathley, national rhap- 
lain, so that he could com<* to Ran
ger and be the principal speak-T 
at the George Washington’.s Birth
day Banquet, Feb. 22.

Rev. Keathley is a nationally 
known speaker, having addn I 
as.*<-mblies in many of the princi
pal cities of the I'nited .States.

Rev. Keathley's topic will be, 
“The Challenge of Flanders.”  Hi 
mixe* wit and humor a* well as 
pathos in all o f hit and holds an 
audience until the finish.

There aill be other enfortain- 
ment feature-, on the program, 
which are being arranged for. to 
give all prewnt an evening of fun 
and fi ‘d. A splendid menu has 
been arranged and will be served 
promptly at 8 p. m.

Wa.shington’s Birthday banquet 
have been an annual affair of the 
Ranger I-egion post for the past 
eleven years, and have alwa.v 
been enjoyable occasions, and ac
cording to advance reports, this 
one »-iII be “ tops.”  'These (i.vn- 
quets are not solely for I.egion- 
naires, but for the general public. 
.Many out-of-town visitor.* have 
aaked for reaervations.

Resumes Fight
on New Deal

Rites Conducted 
for Gorman Woman •

Funeral services for .Mra. J. .M. 
I'liderwood, 72-year-<dd mother of 
G. D. I'ndcrwood o f Kn.rtland, who 
died recent'y at her home seven 
and a half miles southwest of Gor
man. wen' held in Oakland ceme
tery. Rev. Brown of Sipe Springs 
officiated.

\  member o f the Methodist 
church, .she had lived near Gor
man for over 40 years. She had 
been in ill health two years.

Beside the Kastland son she is 
survived by her husband and the 
following other children; W. J. Un
derwood, Andrews county; S. L. 
I'nderwood, Rochester: .Mrs. D. R. 
Brown, Rochester; N. N. Under
wood, O’Brien; C. C. I'nderwood, 
.Sagerton; Mrs. !,. C. Morton, El 
Centro, Calif.; Mrs. Frank Hay- 
good, Gorman, and Mrs. E. L. 
Curb, Si|H' Springs.

judges run into each other in the so biu it would he very difficult to
discuss.’’ Opposing the plan. Frost 
said he believi-d the matter was 
being undertaken by the president 
)>y indirection and should be at 
tempted, if at all. by the longer 
and constitutional route as ap- 

ule: Carbon nt Carbon Trading ’ /gndt wa.« quoted Saturday morn- proved by states. It would bo bs'St
Company. 8:00 a. m. to noon, Erl 
day, February 19th. Cisco 
Chamber o f Commerce, from 8:00 

m. to noon, Friday, February 
19th. Rising Star at Higginbotham 
Bros., 1 :00 p. m. to 4 p. m., Fri
day, February 19th. Ranger, at 
Chamber of Commerce 1:00 p. m. 
to 4 p. m.. Friday, February 19th.

Gorman at Gorman Progreas o f
fice 1 ;00 p. m. to 4 ;00 p. m., Fri
day, February 19th.

Eastland at County Agent’s o f
fice on Saturday, February 20th., 
at which time applications will be 
available for tho.se who signed at 
Kastland and who failed to appear 
at the other designated places.

ling by press dispatches. At Austin 
the senator pointed out lUstlund 
county has two courts serving 
34,100 population, where as one 
court in the state serves over 107,- 
000 people in five counties.

Representative W. H. Adkins of 
Brady has stated press dispatches 
disrlo.se, that he will introduce a 
judicial redistricting bill soon.

The Tioga senator also was re
ported in Saturday papers as stat
ing. “ With the discovery of oil in 
Stephens county (the abolition of 
the 90th district court in that 
county is also proposeil) in 1917 
there wa« nece.ssity for a court 
there. Now that court serve* only

to "take time’ ’ than have it done 
on the "snur of the moment."

R. E. Grantham of Cisco stated 
he opposed thi' plan. Frank Sparks 
o f ExsGand wa.- opposed with "ev
ery phase.’ ’

Karl Conner, Sr., president of 
the a.ssociation, expn -sed opposi
tion to the program a- a whole.

Conner derlareil that the im
pression is jiositive that President 
Roosevelt is acting to stack the 
court in his favor.

Others attending the meeting: 
Jack Frost. Eastland; Earl Conner 
Jr., Eastland; .Mrs. C. C. Robey, 
Ea.'tiund; Carl Springer, Eastland; 
Matthew J. Smith, Gorman, T. M.

Square Dances Are 
Urg êd for Campus

NEW Wll.MINGTON, Pa.— i 
Automobiles, banned for several  ̂
years, have reappeared on the; 
campus of Wpstmin.sler College. , 
Most of the ears, the student coun- j 
ell announced, are third-hand col- I 
leginte doubtful.*.’ ’ '

The council has initiated a move- , 
ment to make the campus “ more , 
democratic” in what it terms a ! 
“ rebellion against snobbishness ' 
and sophistication.” The council | 
decided to sponsor all-college 
square dances, open-house by the 
German club and more informal 
college dress.

Set April 13 As 
Date for Meeting 
Of Lions In Area

Eastland Lions will be hosts on 
Tuesday night, April IS, at a ' 
meeting o f  clubs from Ranger, 
Cisco, Breckenridge and Graham. | 

The gathering will bi' the sec-1 
ond of a series suggested by Hist- 
riet Governor Ross S. Covey, o f ' 
Sweetwater, to increase interest I 
in I.ionism. I

A feature of the meeting, to j 
be held at the Connellee hotel.

16,000 people. Eastland, Falls, Collie, I'astland.

What’s Called “Putting on the Dog”

will be the “ award”  of a nanny 
goat to the club with the lowest | 
attendance. The goat is now held I 

i by Eastland, which “ won”  it at| 
the last inter-city meeting, held 1 

; Jan. 29 in Breckenridge.
I Donald Kinnaird, president o f 
■ the host club, said each group 
I will furnish a number at the meet
ing.

I Dr. Harry A. Logsdon of Ran- 
' ger is chairman of the five-city 
group.

Eastland Resident’s 
Brother Is Buried
Funeral for Littleton W. Dar 

nell, 34 brother of I.ester Darnell 
of Kastland, who died Monday in 
a Fort Worth hospital, was con- 
ductisl Weilne-day afternoon in a 
Burial w --- in a Fort Worth cemi - 
Buriul was in a Fort Wortth ceme
tery.

Darnell was a Texas Motor 
Coach operator. He had lived in 
Fort Worth eight years.

Other sui-vivors are his widow; 
a daughter. Doris Fay Darnell, o f 
Fort Worth; father. W. I.. Dar
nell. I.ungview; another brother. 
Frank J. Ihrmell, Dallas; a half- 
brother, Clovis Darnell, Houston; 
four sisters. Mrs. Ollie B. Gard
ner. .Mrs. Nettie Hardy and .Mm. 
.Avis .Smith. Los Angeles, and Mm. 
E. H. Styles, Fort Worth, a n d  
two half-sistem. Miss Joseph Dar
nell and Mm. Ozelle McDonald, of 
Houston.

Compensation Man 
On Crutches After 

Slip In Bath Tub
Will M. Wood, compen.sation of- 

iccr for District 13. o f the Works 
Progress Administration, was a 
visitor Wednesday in Kastland, 
walking on crutches a- a result of 
a sprained foot sufferi'd Sunday, 
when he slippeil in a hath tuh at 
his home in Aliilene. He is a for
mer re.-ident of Eastland.

.N'irman <'. .Norman, above. New! 
York jeweler, agi-in contesting 

.New Deal law. This time, a.' a 
stockholder of th< Conrolidated 
Edii jn C" , hi U challenging the 
constitutionality of the old age 
tienefit provision of the Social 
.Security Art. Norman unsucce- 
fully 'ought the ^.ilil devaluation 
case, defii^i the NRA jewelry 
■ iide. challenged the RFC, and 
bought potutoi - illegally to test 
the A.A.A. “ I am opposed to any-; 
thing that tends to Uke away | 

liberti............... ’ ’ *b: Norman.

Olden Hornets to ' 
Have Strong Track 
Team Again in ’37

Of course, a dog show wouldn’t be complete without a Great Dare- 
Chihuahua picture, but little Don Juan Alfonso seems about to put 
a flea in the ear of Stelnbacher’s King regarding photograoheri.

Westex Oil Men to 
Banquet at Breck

I .Annual banquet of the Central 
I West Texas Oil & Gas a.ssociation 
will hi- held at Breckenridge Sat- 

I urday night, Feb. 20, local oil men 
hav: been adviseil.

I l.ii'Ut-Gov. Walter Woodul and 
. Senator Clint Small, Amarillo, 
• will be the main speakers. Several 
legislators have accepted invita
tion- to attend the meeting.

The Olden Homi ta, 19 .6 State 
B champion.-' have begun their 
1937 track M-ason and the indica
tion.-, point toward siMther good 
»i'a.*.s>n.

( With the return «r sfr veti ran.*, 
and a number of otht;r promising 
ln>;-s the Hornet* will hi- a threat 
to any school o f their clar- in a 
meet. There is doubt, however, as 
to the condition o f Max Andemon, 
the .-tar of ever)- meet he entered 
in '36. He is recoverim: from a 
week’* stay in the West Texas 
Hospital of pneumonia.

Another star of every '36 meet 
is Ci. W. Curry. He is showing 

, much improvement with every 
workout.

Membem of the squad;
G. W. Curry, dashes, low hur

dle*. high jump and broad jump.
Jo,. Norton, da.shes, relay, high 

jump and broad jump.
Melvin Holt, hurdle*, relay.
Wilbert Norton, dashca. relay, 

javelin.
John C, Hyatt, ilashes. hurdles, 

poll, vault.
Rex Howell, weights, 880.
Billi,. .Speam, da.shes, 6Hn. relay, 

broad jump,
Charles Hunter, mile, 

i Arthur Cros.sley, 880.
I S. B. Horton, mile.

Adra Lee Fox. mile.
The squad promi.se* to be strong

er than the ’36 squad with the re
turn o f .Anderson and the addition 
of Spears, a speedy youngster 
from Stephenville, John C. Hyatt, i a hurdler from the junior ranks,

I and several other untried boy* in 
' competition.

With the juniors, “ Jiggs”  Fow
ler, unior Hamilton and G. A. Fox 

[ promise to keep the record of four 
straight county championships.

Eaatland Student 
GeU Role In Play

DENTON, Feb. 17— A role in 
the third Little Theatre produc
tion this year has been awarded 
to Miss Dolores Tanne* of East- 
land, dramatic student at Texas 
State College for Women (CIA). 
The college group will present 
George Bernard Shaw’s five-act 
comedy, “ Pygmalion,”  on Mar. 5, 
under the direction of Emory G. 
Horger.

Mis* Tanner, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Tanner, has 
participated in both plays already 
presented by the college Uttlej 
Theatre thi* year, and is now com- i 
pleting her senior work in speech. :

*Bad̂  Record In County as Shown by the *True Bills* 
of Grand Jury Sunk to 15-Year Low During 1936

Henry V. Davenport of Ranger, 
commissioner for precinct 1, was 
in Ea.stland this week on county 
business after an Illness of influ- 
eiyu.

The “ bad”  record of Eastland 
countians —  as shown in indict
ments returned by district court 
grand juries—is improving.

Last year the 80 “ true bills’ ’ 
found by the juries was the least 
number in 15 years, a check oT 
record* in Ihstrict Clerk P. L. 
Croasley’s office discloses.

In 15 year* ending Jan. 1, 1937, 
district court grand juries return
ed a total of 4,529 indictment*. 
Heavie*t of any one year wa* 718 
in 1929, year generally acknow
ledged a* the moat proaperou* in 
the country and marking the be
ginning of the recent economic de
pression.

Singularly, 1929 was light in the 
number of indictment* returned 
alleging murder. A total of 73 j 
murder indictemnts, including sev
eral transfer* from other counties, 
have been found by grand jurie* 
in the 16-year period.

( The year o f 1928 provided the 
study the most number— 20— of 
murder indictments. «

Mui'der indictments for the 
years, including at least three 
transfers from other counties, are 
as follows; 1922, 3; 1923, 5; 1924, 
3; 1925, 12; 1926, 8 ; 1927, 2 
(both from Erath county); 1928, 
20; 1929. 3; 1930, 3; 1931, 3;
1932, 1; 1933, 1; 1984, 6 ; 1935, 2; 
1986, 1.

The survey discloses the follow
ing number of indictment* by 
years:

1926—  80.
1935— 188.
1984— 171.
1938— 264.
1982— 201.
1931— 59.3.
1930—600.
1929— 718.
1928— 243.
1927—  888.

1926— 264.
1925— 194.
1924— 101.
1923— 220.
1922— 319.
Included in the indictment fig

ures were entries for habeas cor
pus proceedings. This is a proceed
ing by which lawyer* for their 
defendant client* may inquire in
to the lawfulness of the restraint 
o f a person who is imprisoned or 
detained in another’s custody. It 
is also instigated to require a ile- 
fendant to ix' produced with the 
cause of hi* being taken and held 
and also a proceeding for the re
lease or bond restriction of a 
prisoner.

Included in the myriad of In
dictment figures were some cases 
which were later transferred to 
county courts.

While there is no official ex
planation for the phenominal de

crease in true bill* returned in I turned are the following which 
recent years, doubtless the decline j are rarely, if ever, found by re
in population in the county has cent grand jurie*: Sodamy, mak 
contributed heavily. The popula-! ing false instrument, adultery, big- 
tion of the county in 1920, n* re-iamy, misapplication of public 
ported by the Texas .Almanac, was funds, running gambling house. 
58,505. The figure in 1930 was betting, bribery, negligent homt- 
something over 36,000. ride, participating in immoral con-

Many of the infractions alleged duct, transporting narcotic drugs,
! in the indictments have since their, running house of prostitution, aid- 
I return become federal offense and ing prisoner to escape, drunken- 
I some misilemeanors. The mi.<de-, ness in a public place, driving au- 
meanor offenses, a* in liquor vio- to recklessly, desertion of child 

I lations not in conflict with federal and wife, abortion, failure to ren- 
' statutes, now arc filed in county ‘ dcr aid, operation of a iwol hall,
' court. i si'duction, operating a Sunday

Formerly, officials state, an un- amusement house, incest, and car- 
limited number of indictments rying a pistol.

' were returned growing out of the Arson indictment* have been re- 
I s a m e transaction. By recent turned throughout the years, al- 
ehange in state criminal law* not though the number is not great.

I over three charges are filed ' The first driving while intoxi- j against a iierson in a case grow-loated “ true biU" m the 16-year 
j  ing out of one transaction. period wa* returned in April,
1 Among indictments formerly re- 1924. In recent years that type of]

indictment has been one o f the 
most numerous.

Other charges alleged by the in
dictments included: rape, as.sault 
and battery, false swearing, all 
types of theft cases, making false 
instrument, receiving and conceal
ing stolen property, conspiracy to 
rob, robbery with firearm*, at
tempting murder, removing mort
gaged property and liquor offens
es.

The following charges were 
among those alleged only once in 
the indictments for the 16 years: 
maiming, using vneiferous lan
guage and disturbing the peace, 
kidnaping, and evading the gaso
line tax.

The check also disclosed 19 
charged in indictment* returned 
last year have not been arrested. 
Defendants have not been arrested 
in three tlieft case*- alleged in 
1935. I

Federal Tax Bill 
Of Motorists Is 
Greatlv Increased

WASHINGTON. —  Motorist 
taxpayers dug deeper into their 
collective pockets in 1936 aa spec
ial fedeial taxes im|K>sed upon au
tomotive products rose 14.2 per 
cent. The total federal automotive 
tax bill for 1936 was 1338.100,- 
126.56, an all-time high since the 
inception of these special taxes. 
The 1936 total was greater by 
$42,018,146 30 than the 1935 to
tal of $296,086,USO.26, according 
to Bureau of Internal Revenue re
port!- received by the .American 
Petroleum Industrie! Committee.

Chief factor in both the sire o f 
the tax bill and the large increase 
over the previous year wa* the 
duplicating federal gas- ilinr tax. 
This levy, imposed at the raU o f
I cent per gallon, in 1936 cost 
motorists a total o f $186,321,148,- 
.52. Tlii* amounted to 55 per 
cent of the total federal automo
tive u x  bill.

Compared with 1986. federal 
gasoline Uxes last year increased 
$14,057,967.66, accounting for 
approximately one-third of the to
tal increa*- in federal motor tax
es. Gasoline taxaa last year en
riched the federal treasury by bet- 
ti*r than $5,000,000 more titan in 
1933, when the gasoline tax rata 
stood at 1 1-2 cenu for half the 
year.

Apartment Resident 
Captures a Prowler 

At Point of a Gun
A man who gave hi* name a* D.

II Grimes, and wlto said he was 
from Gorman, wa- arrested early 
.Monday morning in the Dunkle 
Arartments. in Ranrer. it wa.- an- 
niiunied today by Chief o f  Police 
Jim Ingram.

According to officers a resident 
of thi- apartment house heard a 
noise and investigated, after first 
taking the precaution of arming 
himself with a ahotgun. The prow
ler was found and was cornered in 
a bathroom, where he was held at 
the point o f  the gun until officer* 
Could arrive.

TTie chief o f police said that 
rharge- o f burglary were filed 
against the man and that he was 
released to county officer*

Final Rites Held 
For W. B. Taylor

W, B. Taylor. Ea-tland car
penter. was buried Tuesday after
noon in Eastland cemetery aftar 
services at the First Presbyterian 
church where Rev. Charles W. 
E-tes. pastor, officiati'd.

Taylor, wha was 54. had been 
ill several weeks of inflpenza when 
he died Sunday night at a Rangt-r 
hospital. Formerly a n-sident o f 
Plamview, he had lived in Ea-t- 
land ince 1919.

Besidei; his wife he is survived 
hy four children. Ella Mae Taylor 
who ha.- been seriously ill at Au.-- 
tin. Loui-e Taylor of Eastland, and 
Jim and Harry Taylor of East- 
land: hi* motlier, Mr*. E. M. Tay
lor of Ea.«tland; two sisters, Mr*. 
Susie Carnet of Oklahoma City 
and Miss Carrie Taylor o f East- 
land. and two brothers, Jess Tay
lor of Eastland and Murray Tay
lor of Marlow. Oklahoma.

Arrangement* for the funeral 
were by Hamner Undertaking 
Company, Eastland.

Presbytery Votes 
Down Proposal to 

Dissolve Church
Continuance o f the First Praa- 

byterian church at Eastland wa* 
voted unanimously Monday after
noon by officiala of the Abilene 
Presbytery meeting in special mtf- 
lion at Eastland.

The memorial for diasolution, 
prepared by the congregation, wsw 
discussed considerably before the 
vote was taken.

It was decided that anyone 
“ having lost faith in the First 
Presbyterian church in Eastland, 
as a continuing organiution, and 
wish to withdraw from same ma " 
do so and ail such may receix 
proper dismissal from the clerk < 
the Abilene Presbytery.’ ’

A s|>erial commission was t.>- 
pointed by the official* l«  visit 
Eastland and make changes wliich 
they may deem advisabW in the 
reorganisation of the church. The 
commission, composed o f minist
ers and eldera, eonsists o f  Rev. 3. 
L. Cleveland, Abilene; Rev. C. B. 
Gray, Ranger; Kev. M. G. 
ley, Breckenridge; W. H. Cook, 
Breckenridge, and 0. M. Hurat of 
Strawn.

A -M  k , ,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, itandinf or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, arill be eladly corrected upon being brought to tha at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at tha regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

‘Ahead to 1940!’
Not ‘Back to 1929’—

The greitlest hope for labor, for iiidu.<tr>-, and for the | 
.■\merican people irenerally lies in a vi.«ion of a standard of 
living an and indaslrial level far above that achieved in 
1929. [

For a time, in the depths of the depre.ssion, it became 
the fa.shion to look back to 1029. “ Our job,”  we said, “ is 
to tret production and wages bai k to the 1929 level.”

Increasingly, we begin to see now that it is no such 
thing. We have seen production and wages rise in many 
industries, such as the auto business, to around that level. 
And it is not enough. We know now that the unemployment 
problem, and our other besetting problems, will not be , 
solved by any such thinking. |

One by one. leaders have been expressing this point of | 
view, this vision of a level of production and living far be
yond the limping prosperity of 1929. which meant millions 
unemployed even then, and scale of prices which largely 
nullified the high wages that then prevailed.

They’re at the Connellee Today | Home For Poor of Seventeen Years of 10,975 Enrollment
County Improved Eastland Residence' Increase In Food

Terminate by Move Preserving WorkThirteen residents of the coun
ty home for poor, south of Kast- 
Und, will benefit in ■ general im
provement program undertaken 
by county commissioners.

In the projeett, costing several 
hundred dollars, the home la being 
renovated, new equipment install
ed and other improvements under
taken, according to County Judge 
W. S. Adamson.

New b<‘dding, stoves, paper, lin
oleum and general repairs are in
cluded in the project to make the 
home more habitable and sanitao'-

I’at O'Brien and .Ann Sheridan, the Ilenton, Texas, girl, who are play
ing in “ The lireat tV.Malley" at the Connellee today and Saturday.

Olden School Improvement Plans 
Provide Combined Gym-Auditorium 

And Facilities for New Courses
-At a period when many school.* school has u-ed Ranger and East- 

are operating on restricted bud-1 land gymnasiums for basketball 
get.-. Olden board members h a v e  I games. There have bt-en no audi- 
launched a long-planned improve- torium facilities, 
ment program whieh will provide To provide room for the courses 
a combination g> mnasium-audi- the school will offer next Septem

- 1 . - T X  ei- i-i ti-. I torium and buildings for rlass«-s to ber in manual training and home- 
Latest o f  thc.ae prophet.** o f  p len ty  is P r. vv . r.. *\ ick - inaugurated in September in making the board has purchased a

manual training and home mak-house formerly usi*d as a store-
* room by the Magnolia and another

enden, president of Case School of .Applied Science in 
rieveland, O. In a recent speech to industrial and civic 
leaders there. Dr. Wickenden ob.**erved that industrv' need.s 
“ a first-cla.ss prophet who can dramatize and idealize the 
great task of serving more people, giving them more and 
better goods at le.>*s cost and creating more, better, and 
higher-paid jobs."

The unemployed. Dr. Wickenden emphasize**, can nev- 
ei get jobs in merelv satisfying our old needs. Their jobs 'r' ''',* through the years is
lie ahead in .•iatisfvnng wants we have yet scarcely dis
covered. in industries not yet created, using processes not 
yet invented, and employing facts of nature we have not 
yet even discovered.”

Spreading our pre.senl income more equitably, through

ing.
Supi-rinteniient H* nry ('ollinn of 

thv “  hool. whoM* 10 t* achf'r« in- 
.'truct it.̂  .‘JOO ;<tudfntA in over 20 
• ffiliateti cour^fj*. empha. îze  ̂ the 
projrram w undertaken by the 
board member* "without VA»tinir 

, bond- or additional taxe«.”
Kconomical operation with a re-

Students Discuss 
Debate Topic at 
Meeting of Rotary
Two Kaatlami high school de- 

I baten*. Cyrus B. Frost and June 
I Hyer, were presented by Miss 
Jane F'erguson and .Sam Gamble, 
program committeemen, at the 
luncheon of the Rotary club Mon
day.

rhe students discussed the af- 
I firmative and negative sides of 
the que.ition whether the govern
ment should have a monopoly on 

I the manufacture of munitions.
The club vote<l to cooperate 

with B. E. McGlamery, district 
supervisor of vocational rehabili- 
tion o f the State Department of 
Education, to raise funds by sale 
o f seals to aid his work.

Visitors were Pr. E. B. Surface 
and Rev. J. I.. Cleveland, Abilene; 
and R. Newnham and D. Joseph, 
Ranger.

Mrs. Wayne Jonoa and children 
left Wednesday from Flastland for 
Denver, Colo., to join Mr. Jones, 
who a month ago obtained the Dr. 
Pepper sales franchise for that 
city.

Leaving Eastland, Mr. and Mra. 
Jones terminate a residence o f 17 
years. She is a former reporter for 
88th district court. Recently, Mr. 
Jones was Magnolia Petroleum 
company agent In Eastland. He 
formerly was a manager of the 
Texas Coca Cola bottling com
pany plant at Eastland.

Mrs. Jones and their children, 
Elene and Jay Wayne, left for 
their home in Colorado by auto
mobile.

Gas Official to 
Talk at Chamber 
Smoker on Friday
M. L. Bird, Abilene, division 

su|*erintendent for the Community 
Natural Gas Company, will be a 
sp**aker Friday night at the Ea.st- 
land Chamber o f Commerce 
Monthly smoker.

The meeting, to begin at 7 ;30 in 
the Connellee hotel, will include 
discussion of several chamber of 
commerce project*.

The smokers are held monthly. 
Milbum McCarty, chamber of 

commerce president, will preside.

room-ary to undertake the prtigram.
Exiavation work ha- alrea'iy' cooking laboratories, bath 

b<-en coinplited for the gymn*-|room and storage room, 
-luir.-auditorium and concrete is 
ready to be poun-<l. The building 
will be con.-tructed with bricks.

the higher wages the pre.sent strikes are aimed at getting, »«nw block on
U* not enough. "High v* ages benefit a few. Dr. "  irketi-, „cucture*.
den noten, “ and their effect i.s temporary,'. But lower co.st.s The new n-reation and enter- 
benefit everj’body, and their effec* i.s la.sting.” The ex- tainment building will have an oak 
haustive Brookings reports on the economic situation hav e ! 'Voiding
already suggested such a solution.

Fle.search, effective management, enterpri.se. and vision, 
those are the things which are going to lead us forward to 
a higher scale of living than ever before.

You need not be a philanthropi.st, or a sentimentalist 
who wishe.s more people to have more thing.* because it is 
nice for them. .All you ne**d to be is one who looks facts in 
the fact and sees the direction in which our high-geared in
dustrial machine is headed.

That machine is not a stationary engine. It m.oves. and 
to run at all, it must move in the direction of greater plen
ty for more and more .Americans.

from the -«mi> comtmny which w«* 
fornwrly known as the firm’* 
boarding house. The latter will be 
u-e<l as the home making class 
college and the other for the 
manual training cla-s room.

Both buildings are to he remov- 
(mI to the school block.

The home making class college 
will include a combination living 

ml liinuig room, sewing and 
bed 
The

building, too. will have -inks, cab
inets and other equipment neces- 
-ury for a practical application of 
the subject.

M< mber- of the Olden school 
hoard are Pre-ident H. C. Nix. 
Secretary J. H. Hendrick, Carl 
Butler. .M. Holt, J. I.. Kuhn, H. 
R, Horner and T. M. Maxwell. 

The high school wa- completed 
chairs will be used when the build-' in 1P21 and the primary pudding 
ing i« employed for auditorium m 1H3S. -
purpo-e«. It will ha-, a seating —...........  —  —
rapaeity of fi-VO. Two dr*--ing 
rooms are also in the plan-.

With completion .t th<- recrea
tion building, estimated by .8upt.
Collins a- four month-. Olden 
sch..ol- will have realized a long 
time neid. Heretofore tĥ

MARRIES COUPLE

Justice of the Peace E. E W’ood 
officiat<'d Monday at Eastland in 
the marriage of Will O. Moore and 

Olden * Bosa Williams, colored.

Eastland Methodists 
At District Meeting

I The First Methodist church of 
' Eastland was repr**sent**d by 20 

members Tuesday night at the 
quarterly banquet of the Cisco 
di.strict held at the First Methodist 
church in Cisco.

Reports from the charges dis
closed improvement in finances 
and memb*-rship since the start of 
the conference year in November.

Howell H. Cherry, Brown wood, 
Texas central conference lay lead
er, was one of the principal speak
ers on the program, including also 
an address by Rev. W. H. Vander- 
|H>ol of Breckenridge.

The Eastland members, among 
160 attending from the district, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Crosa- 

' ley, Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Coleman, 
i Mr. and .Mra. T. M. Collie, Judge 
I and Mrs. W. I’ . Leslie, Earl Bend- 
1 er. Rev. P. W. Walker, Mrs. Ida 
I Kostter, Mra. E. 1.. Dragoo, Mr. 
I and .Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, Mr. 

Maloy, .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daven
port. W. W. Kelly, Ed Willman, 
and W. C. Campbell.

Dance Numbers 
Luncheon Feature
Dancing numbers by Miss Jane 

Queen, accompanied at the piano 
by her sister. Jeffie B„ o f Brown- 
wood. who are opening a dancing 
and dramatic studio in Eastland. 
featur€*d the Tuesday program at 
the Lions club luncheon.

R. V. Galloway and Judge Clyde 
Grissom were members of t h e  
program committee.

The club voted to assist the 
Eastland high school band in pay
ment of its uniforms.

V. B. Williams, Dallas, was the 
guest of Ernest Jones.

COLLEGE STATION. Texas —  
Home Demonstration chib iiiem- 
beri in Texas, to the number of 

j 36,923, canned, brined and pre- 
I served 5,729,676 quarts of veget- 
able* and fruits under the sup»*r- 
vision of county home demonstra- 

I tion agents during 1936, accoid- 
I ing to the annual report of Miss 
I Grace I. Neely, extension special- 
, ist in food preservation. The 1936 
I enrollment In food preservation 
I work showed an increase of 10,- 
976 women over the 1936 figure.

In spite of drought in many 
sections o f the state, most of the 
club women managed to grow gar
dens and to can and store a suf
ficient amount of food for non
productive months to keep the 
daily food supply adequate.

In addition to the canned good*, 
the members of home demonstra
tion clubs v*ho enrolled in food 
preservation work dried, cured and 

I stored 6,385,919 pounds of veget- 
I ables and meats during the ye<*r.

Many women took step* to pro
tect their gardens against drought 
and frost, and 4,164 cold frames 
and hotbeds were added, and 722 
irrigations systems made. There 

 ̂were 867 cellar* and storehouses 
 ̂added. 624 ventilated pantries 
built. 4,890 other pantries built or 

I improved, and 4,650 pantries la- 
! beled and organised.

There were 27,586 girls errolled 
I in 4-H club productive demonstra
tions in 1936 as compared with 

I 6,592 in 1936. These girls canned,
; brined or prt*served 8.'i0,176 quarts 
and dried, cured and store** 1,- 

I 104,303 pounds o f vegetables.

t FREE— FREE— FREE
' Bell-Hurst White Leghorn Baby 
I Chicks from trapnested and pedi
greed stork with 11 years of sur- 
cesaful breeding. Twenty-five 
pounds of Chirk Starter absolute
ly free with every 100 chick-. 
Baby chirks every Tue.*day, 18.00 
per 100. Bell-Hurst Ranch, Fhtst- 
land, Texas.
We have storeil near Eastland one 
small upright and baby grand 
piano, will sell for balance due 
and arrange terms. For informa
tion, write G. H. Jark.son, 1101 
Elm St., Dallas, Texas.

CITY MODEL LENT TO JAPAN 
SAN FRANCISCO.— This city 

has been lent to Japan, or rather 
a $10,000 miniature model o f San 
Francisco. It will b<* used at Na
goya Exposition which begins in 
June.

ours RE ELECT OFFICERS 
LAY P R aim U R Y PEAKS 

FOR aECnON IN APRIL
P r e l i m i n a r y  p l a n * *  f o r  a n  e l c c  

t i o n  t f  r e m o v e  l e t r a l i z e d  14 p e r  
c e n t  a l c o h o l i c  b e v e r a g ^ r * '  f p o r n  
E a s t l a n d  c o u n t y  w $ - r «  t a k e n  M  « n  
d a y  m o m i n r  a t  a  s e . *  n  o f  t h < -  
U n i t e d  D r y  F o r c e * .

O f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  o r i r a n i z a t i o P -  
w h o  w e r e  e l e c t e d ,  w e r e  d e l e t r a t e d  = 
t o  d r a f t  a p e t i t i o n  f o r  p r e j o e n t a  
t i o n  t o  c o m r m « ' ‘ K » n e r ' ‘  c o u r t  f o r  t h e  
c a l l i n i r  o f  a  v o t e  a f t e r  A p r i l  —  
t h e  d a t “  I a « t  y e a r  w h e n  14  p e r  
c e n t  b e v e r a i r e - -  w e r e  l e f r a l i z e d .  I 

I n  t h e  e e n s i o n .  h e l d  a t  c o u n t y  i 
•• c o ’ a i t r o o m  b u p t n e n . '  w a j i  p u n c t u a l - ,  

e d  a n d  m a r k e t  b y  t h e  c o n d e m n a - !  
l i o n  o f  l e j f a l i z H  a l c o h o l i c  b e v e r -  
a r e ^  I n  t h e  c o u n t y .

T e x a «  l i q u o r  ’ a w s  - p e r i f y  t h a t  
e l e c t i o n ^  o n  a n y  i . - ^ w u e  m a y  b e  
c a l l e d  e a c h  y e a r .  I n  t h e  d r y «
w e r e  v i c t o n o u j *  i n  a  J a n u a r y  e l e c ,  
t i o n  o n  a 3 .2  p r o p o - * i t i o n .  F o l l o w -  
i n i t  t h a t  v o t e  t h e  w e t a  c a l l e d  a n  • 
e l e c t i o n ,  h e l d  A p r i l  I H .  w h i c h  r e - j  
a u l t e d  i n  l e g a l i z a t i o n  o f  14  p < * r |  
c e n t  b e v e r a ^ e n .  T h e  d r y a  a o u t r h t  a  j 
r e m e d y  i n  c o u r t  a c t i o n ,  w h i c h  w a *  ‘ 
r e f u i i e d .  I

T h e  d r y  f o r c e *  c o n t e n d e d  t h e  | 
14 p e r  c e n t  e l e c t i o n  w a n  i l l e f t ^ i l  a n  I 
♦ t  p r o v i d e d  f o r  t h e  l e a ^ l i z a t i o n  o f  ! 
3 .2  b e v e r a i r » i » .  T h e  d i « t r i c t court I 
r u l e d  t h a t  14 p e r  c e n t  d r i n k n ’

would o f  nece*-ity contain 3.2 per 
rent ali^ohol.

Th»* Januar>*. lYcrtion wa«
all«‘d followinit the N'ov. iy3.*», 

rulinir o f a hiirh court in Texan 
:hat a dry county could n«»t con- 
ain wt-t precinru. which had cx- 

ieted m Ka>tland and other coun- 
tie«.

The election plan.- arc in the 
hands o f  the reelected I.’ nited Dry 
Forres officiab  who are:

(» M. Mesr]».^5on, Tijico: Earl 
Bender. F.a.- t̂land. vice president; 
Len Taylor. Ranirer. second vice 
president: Rev. W. A. Tate. Gor
man. thin! vice president; H S. 
Oiildre«B, Ri.-injr Star, fourth vie- 
president and Rev. Robert K. 
Howden, E.i.'tland. nerretar.x- 
Ireanurer.

The nentiment o f the meetinfir 
wan typified by the -«tatement o f  a 
woman prior to the reelection o f 
officer* "The one« we elect ouifht 
to l>e on fire. I could junt fijh t il,” 
referrmir to alcoholic nale> in the 
county, "to  hell."

The official* plan to autrment the 
executive staff with three women.

The meetinir wan attended by 
2.S. repre«entinif Eaatland. Carbon. 
Ciaco. Olden and Ranjter.

Meirlannon prenided.

Special Prices on the following Seiberling Portage
Type Tires.

29 X 4.40 
29 X 4.50 • • •

$5.35 
$5.7030 4.50.......... $6.00

19 X 4.75..........$6.30
$6.80

CHEVROLET OWNERS!
CONTINUING OUR OFFER THIS WEEK THE 
FOLLOWING FOR

$3.7S
WASH CAR. GREASE CAR. CLEAN AND AD
JUST CARBURETOR. CLEAN AND ADJUST 
SPARK PLUGS, CLEAN AND ADJUST AND 
PACK FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS, ADJUST 
IGNITION POINTS AND SET TIMING, ADJUST 
FAN BELT AND TIGHTEN WATER PUMP 
PACKING, CLEAN AIR CLEANER, CHECK 
CLUTCH ADJUSTMENT, CLEAN GENERATOR 
CHARGING RATE, CLEAN BATTERY AND FILL 

WATER.
ALL PARTS AND GREASE EXTRA.

Thi* offer for Chevrolet car* only. However we are 
equipped to do work on any make of car.

TOP AND BODY WORK A SPECIALTY!

HARVEY CHEVROIEI Ct.
SALES AND SERVICE

EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND

CONNELLEE
NOW PLAYING

A HARD-BOILED COP

O l R I E N
'THE GREAT 
OM^LLEY*

ANN SHERIDAN 
SYBIL JASON A  

Added Juat For Fun

„  1 ------------------^*^*'*
EMIL COLEMAN BAND

COMING SUNDAY

coiMtr
laa ■ ■i'MAID

L y r i c
NOW PLAYING

TOM KEENE
IN

“BATTLE OF 
GREED”

COMING SUNDAY

SACRIFICING 20.000 p*per*hell 
budded pecan tree* to pay debt*. 
Free peach tree* with pecan tree*, 
to unload. No better trees. Be«t 
bank reference*. Reque*t price*. 
Bargain Nursery, liax 922, Abi- 

ilene, Texas.

“ - F T r T T  A i d

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A Mfl-lMlhH
lorwlng talAal 
lor eomttpqHoa 
oad IrtagaUr 
movaaiaati .*
Pw», twIaUw ,
■nd ododoM. J

h d l Pm  4 t I  t 59<
Comer Drug Store

Eaatland

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

19 X 5.00

Ask Lodges Attend 
Eastland Meeting

To lodges o f the Knights of Pv 
thias at Throckmorton, Graham, 
Breckenridge. Weatherford, Abi
lene, Gorman, Comanche and 
Mingus have been sent Invitations 
asking the membership to attend 
a district meeting Tuesday night 
at Eastland.

The meeting Tueaday nighL to 
b*' held at Castle hall, will note 
the founding of the order in Wash
ington, D. C., in 1864.

I Offirial* invited to the meeting 
] are John Ix-e Smith. Throikmor- 
I ton. district deputy supreme chan
cellor: Frank E. Smith, Abilene, 
grand master at arms, and Then 
Yarbrough. Weatherford, grand- 
keeper of records and seals,

G. W Collum will have charge 
of the music.

' - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i
TICKETS ON SALE 

Twenty tickets to the twelfth* 
annual Washington Birthday ban-1 

; quet, Monday, Feb. 22. sponsored, 
by the American I.egien post at' 
Ranger, have been placed on sale j 
at Eastland. TTiey may be obtain- 
ed from P. L. Crossley, command-1 
*r of tbc Eaatland potL '

18 * 5.25.......... $7.55
• • $8.25

ITS WAFFLE TIME
7/la-Jl:e ̂ hem (klght-

' a t  L jou H  J 'a t ie ..........

17 X 5.50 • • •

These Tire* can be purchased on the Seiberling Time Payment Plan!
Vb DOWN — b a l a n c e  m o n t h l y

DON’T ENDANGER YOUR LIFE DRIVING ON OLD TIRES WHEN NEW 
SEIBERLINGS c a n  be h a d  a t  THESE LOW PRICES AND

EASY PAYMENTS!

Jim Horton Tire Service

Surprise the family tomorrow morning 
by serving crisp, golden brown w affles  
with bacon and preserves or syrup. You 
can cook them as fast as needed right at 
the table and serve them piping hot.
Try tkii r«cip« which m ikn 4 waffiM: 2 cupi of paatry 
flour; 4 t««epoofM of bakinf pow<ler; uaapoon of talt; 2 
tobWapoooe o f ragar; 2 egga; \ V a cupa of milk; 4 table- 
fpoona o (  oielttJ butter. Sift the dry ingredient! together. 
Beat tko egg yolki and add milk to the dry ingrediente. Beat 
•ntil tha batter ia imooth. Add melted butter and fold io 
atiBly beaten egg vhitca.

(
M'ldcrn walYlc Iron* arc easy to u*e and 
easy to keep clean. Sec the new waffle 
iron* with the heat indicator at our 
store or at other ̂ torcs which sell elec
tric appliances.

EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND, TEXAS
Texas Electric S ervice C o m pan y

J. E. LEV/IS, l-tA

- T
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DESDEMONA

Mr*. I. N. WUliamR, accompan
ied by Mra. Koy Aahburn, drove to 
lireckenridKe on buaincm Wednea- 
duy.

(lien Howell o f Kilicora wax via- 
iting frienda here Kiiday.

Mra. (1. I). McDonald returned 
Monday from Olden, where ahe 
had been for a week at the bed- 
aide of her mother, Mra. K. I,. 
Mitchell, who waa aerioualy ill 
but ia now improvinK.

Mra. Walter May waa able to 
be up .Monday after havintr b«-en 
at home for a week, aufferinit with 
the flu. Her aiater, Miaa Mao' 
Thompaon, who had pneumonia, ia 
■lai> improvintt.

Mrs. Dick Cuttinfr of Cisco waa' 
here Thuraday viaitini; her aunt,' 
Mra. Charles Lee. I

Mrs. Owen Clark o f  Cisco waa  ̂
lu-re Thursday viaitiiiK her mother, i 
Mra. H. G. Salyer. |

“ Huater”  Hoover of Kilijorei 
came in Friday fur a few days'| 
visit with hla aiati'r, Mra. Ed Han-, 
son, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K, Walker and i 
children o f the Cheatiey rommuni-, 
ty visited her mother, Mrs. J. II

with Mrs. G. S. Bruce a.a leader. 
Mi-a. W. H. Whitworth led the de
votional. Examples of helpful 

' work done by the doctors ami 
i iiuraes were given. Those pres
ent were Mines. C. O. Bragg, G.
S. Bruce, W. H. Whitworth, 
Charles l.ee, S. E. Siiudgraaa, O.

' D. McDonald and W. C. Bedford.
A large crowd gathered at the 

I high school auditorium on Thurs
day night, at which time an inter
community program was present- 

I ed under the sponsorship of the 
“ 21" Study club. I’rograms were 
made by members o f the tyiH’writ- 

I ing class under the direction of 
their teacher. Business firms who 
hel|)ed in making the entertain
ment a success by paying for ads 
on the programs were ilavis Dry 
Ginrds Store, Desdeniona .Motor 
Co., G. S. Bruce .Market and (iro- 
cery, Earl Abernathy Barber 
Shop, Mra. Kate May News Stand,
T. H. Key and Son Groceries and 
Meats, City I’harmacy, T. I.. Acres 
General Merchandise, and I’arks 
Beauty Shoppe. Mrs. W. H. Dav
is, chairman of the fine arts com
mittee, which ananged the prog
ram. bringing the wveral schools 
together, made a short talk at the 
bi'ginning of the entertainment, 
and Mrs. David Parks, president of

FIGHT FOR WORLD TITLE N .Y A  Supervisor 
Inspects Projects

Flank .Sh.iffer of Abilene, Na
tional Youth Administration repre
sentative for District l.'l, spent 
Thursday in Eastland county in- 
speciing .NVA work projects and 
conferring with sponsors and su- 
l>er\isors.

There are 40 boys employed on 
the .Soil Conservation Project in 
Fakstland County under the super
vision of ('minty Agimt Cook.

From .November 2 through Jan
uary SI. a total of SOSl acres of 

I terriice line.- have Iwen run; a five 
I acr. pusture improvement demon- 
.stration has been complete.1 and 

I 204:i mb-irrigation tile have been 
made.

From Augud 0 through Jan
uary SI tlie giria employed in the 
sewing rooms in Eastland, Hanger. 
Gorman and Cisco have completed 

garments.
A project sponsored by the Tex

as Kelief Commireion has recently 
rtarti'd in blastiund, employing one 
Ixjy aid one girl in Ciwo, others 
will be assigned to this project in 
tlio ne.ir future, Shaffer said.

Says Collie Will 
Campaign In ’38 

Af Lieut. Governor

Babe Kiak* Freddie Steele
Freddie Steele, left defends the world middleweight championship 
against Eddie (Babe) Uisko, right, in u 15-round contest at Madison 
Si(Uare Garilcn, Feb. 19. Steele won the title from Hisko in Seattle la-t

July 11.
„  . . i the “ 21” club, who worked with
Buchan, and family, on Thuriulay | committee. expre««-d

the thankn of the club at the cloaeni^ht.
Mr», W’orth Smith of KlianvUle 

visited her mother, *Mn. John Wil- 
liamSs in the Sal<‘m 
last week. On Thursday Mr*. 
Smith and her mother came to 
town and spent the day with Mr*. 
J. H. Hushinir, Sr.

The meeting of the Methodist 
aMissionary society was held .Mon
day afternoon at the church, with 
Vven member* present. After a 
short business session the world 
outlook proirtarn w’as premmted

helped in any way. The protrram 
community, I printed was as follows, thoutth

there were a few chanftes: (5reet-
injf. C. A. Skippinft, Supt. o f Des- 
demona school; Serntr. Hoyii Cren- 
"(haw and Frances Arnold; WeU 
come. Iris June Ueid; Music, l.ew

Fox; .VeKro M<»nolo|(ue, Andy Wy
lie. Demlemona profrram: IMaylet, 
W'anted, a I41W to Protect Hus
bands. .Mr. Sparks* pupils; vocal 
s«»lo, Uuth ('renshaw; readings, 
Mary Meatly; readin^r. Helen .Abel; 
music, Lewis Quartette; mono- 
lotfue. Celleen McKatn. (irand- 

view protrram: ( S|K>nsor, Miss An
nie Mae Houcher) Tap dance, 
Johnnie Fay Hethany; reading.

ix Brown Eniwmbic; Heading. El- Alnad. De«lcmona high
len Dale Hicks. Alameda program: 
The Little Town o f Talehalt, Ja- 

 ̂queline Perrin; Tap Dance, J<»an

B i a i a n i z r a n m a a i a n ^ ^

!l CANNED FOOD SPECIAL

ll TOMATOES

Watch Our 
Windows For

Prices on Sugar, j j 
Flour, Compound | ] 

and Potatoes!

«chool glee club, directed by Mr. 
Enoch. H a n g  “ The Wind at .Night” 
and "Deep Hiver."

Mr- V. O. Dickson, who ha.x 
b<en ill the la.<t ten days, is now 
able to sit up.

The “ 21" Study club met Tues
day of last week at the clubhous<‘.

one of the st-ries of piograms 
of the travel course that is being 
Htudi.il by the club, the country 
of I'aleHtine, the Holy Land, wan 
studied. Koll call responsen were

covery well strengthened hin con
tention. .Again the veteran Joiner 
had bi-en right, and hi.s holdings, 
estimated at 40,000 acres in 
southern Titu.«, .Morrin, Eranklin 
and Hopkin- counties, were im
mensely valuable.

Tiilco. at the time o f the oil 
".strike’ ’ one year ago, was a vil
lage of some 21.') p<-r.-ons, a bunk, 
a general merchandise store, an 
under-taking establishment, a drug 
store and several small restau
rants. Now slightly more than 21.I 
deep oil wells have been brought in 
a- commercial projucers in the im -, 
mediate Talcn field, or more than 
0.500 persons live in the Talso ■ 
area today, the city’s limit.s hav.- 
been extended to cover twice its ' 
former boundaires, and the bu-i- 
ness section of Tuleo extend- a l- ' 
most two mile, out o f the city- 
proper on Highway 49.

More than 5.0 oil companies.
I’oints of Intere.st in the Holy , **iPP'y hou.ses, pipeline companies 

City.” la-ader of the program was 1 other firms whose business re- 
Snodgi ass,

WATEX 1 NO. 2 CAN I IONA
SPINACH CORN | PEAS

Each . . lSc;3 for . . . 29c 3 for . . . 29c 
6 for . . . 43c 6 for . . . 57c 6 for . . . 57c 
12 for . .85c*12for $1.12 12 for $1.12

li
No. 2 
CAN

2 for . 
6 for . 
12 for

ANN PACE

j ! Preserves, 16 Oz. 2 Jars 35c
11 —------------------------------------------------------j • Pink Salmon, 2 Tall Cans 25c

liA & P  BREAD L-p 7c
(  I
M o  nf\x:x:<{ j 8 O’CLOCK COFFEE, LB. 19c

WHITE HOUSE
1 1 Milk, 2 tall or 4 small 15c

Mrs. 8 . E. Snodgrass, whose talk 
on “ .A Walk Through the Holy 
City” was very interesting, one 
•IK-cinl feature being the Joppa 
Gute, showing why one goe* “ up”  
to it. ".Shopping Centers of a 
Keligious City” was the subject of 
Mrs. Charles la-e’s paper, which 
described the shops, some only 9 
by 12 feet, in whirh a great vari
ety of things can he purchased. 
Mm. J. E. Heeter's talk on “ The 
Old Jerusalem and the New” 
brought out the features of the 
city that have remained unchanged 
and others that have become mod
ern. .A poem, “ Winter Day in Tex
as.”  was read by .Mm. C. W. Malt- 
by, and an English drill was given 
by Mm. W. C. Bedford. The next 
program will be Bible Day.

Mm. Mattie Henry and her son. 
Walker, Eastland, visited friends 
here Saturday. Walker, who is at
tending Daniel Baker College at 
Brownwood, was on the honor 
roll at that institution. Mrs. Henry 
and her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
John .Mendenhall, had just return
ed from a trip to South Texas.

Talco Oil Field 
Attracts Manv In 
Year of Operation

l!

I
^ iF R U I T S s -< (V E C E T R B U S |

CABBAGE ........................ . . . lb. U c
LARGE CRISP CELERY . . each lOc
LETTUCE ........................ . . head 5c
C A R R O T S................... 2 bunches 7c
CAULIFLOW ER.............. . head 17c
YELLOW ONIONS......... . 3 lbs. 10c
WINESAP A P P L E S----- 2 doz. 25c
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT . . . . 2 for 5c

FREE BIRTNSTONEI RI NG
M4 M. IM nm

worn ONLY n  WltA>PgN> m O M

CRYSTAL W HITE SOAP
r M  RCTAILt

6 BARS 25c

NO. 1

POTATOES
10 LBS. 39c

A. & P. QUALITY MEATS
Sunnyfield B acon ..................... lb. 33c
No. 1 Wisconsin Cheese.........lb. 24c
Swift’s Branded Beef Steak . . lb. 23c
Fancy Baby Beef R oast.........lb. 15c
Decker’s Sliced B a con ...........lb. 27c
Sugar Cured Bacon Squares . . lb. 23c
Lean Salt J ow ls ........................lb. 17c
Sliced B ologna................... 2 lbs. 25c
Fat Salt M ackerel.............2 for 25c
Bulk Com pound........................lb. 15c

WATCH OUR WINDOWS For ADDED SPECIALS

By W. H. GRAY.SON
I'nited Dress Carrespondent.

I T.ALCO, Texa.s— One year ago a 
I crew of “ wildcat” <;rillem worked 
feverishly in an effort to complete . 

i an oil well in a field half a mile 
: .southeast of the village of Talco,
! 18 miles northwe.st of Mount 
! I’ leasant in Titus county. I
! The oil tost was HO niile.s from 
: the nearest oil production, between '
. the Sulphur river and White Oak 
j  creek, in rank “ wildcat”  territorv- 
' which had been the scene of many 

unsuccessful oil tests since 1916.
The plug wa.s drilled on the his

tory-making Housh and Thompson 
■ Inc. Peveto No. I C. M. Carr and 
i two heads of oil were made. Nar- 
, lowly e.scaping being a “ wild well, 
drillers muddeil the well bark as 

' the oil came out of the hole, to 
I prevent the well from becoming 
i ignited aa fire was still under the 
hoders beside the derrick. !

Nenrly one mile deep, oil came 
fi-om the Paluxy horison, of the 
apiH'r Trinity sands, from a total 
depth of 4,213 feet. Drillers, und
er the direction of veteran Mike 
laiiigley, had proved that an oil 
pool lay beneath the quiet, placid 
farming and dairying countrysiile. 
Another “ strike” had been made 
where others had faled! I

Other tests in the Talco sector 
had bt‘en made in 1!M6, ”21, '22 
and during recent years, but drill
ers had gone to the Woodbine for
mation and when production failed 
to come from this horiion, the 
tests were abandoned, usually a t . 
a death of 2,!t00 to 3,100 feet.

A chilling, blue February north
er swept acroas the barren, open ' 
spares of Titus county as the well 
came in as a nroslucer, to definite
ly prove thn Titus, Hopkins. Mor-  ̂
ris and Franklin county sectors as 
being in the Mexia-Powell, or Bal- ] 
cones fault line. |

C. M. “ Dad" Joiner, who dis- 
rovored the East Texas oil field, 
the greatest productive area in the

lates to the oil industry lire now- 
numbered among Talco’.- industrial 
achievement.*. .A $200,000 water 
and sewage project is now under 
way, due for complvtion within 
the next 40 day-, a new- mmlem 
brick hotel is under construction, 
and many new- hou-es are being 
built every week in the ars-a. Bank 
deposits have increased 400 per 
cent during the last year and loan- 
have decreased. The postoffice re
port- an increa.se o f more than 
.'lOO per cent in volume over the 
s.ame perioil lust year.

The Humble Oil company, .Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, the 
Lucey-Byrd-Fro-t interests of Dal
las, and G. & .M. W. Oil Comuany 
now control the largest holdings in 
the field.

A new- refinery was completed 
Feb. 1 by Constantin and Com
pany, located in East Talco and 
costing $150,000. The ( ’onttiintin 
firm will refine Talco cruile. In
itial |>roduction is limited to 3,000 
barrels of oil a day. although the 
plant is capable of handling 5,000 
barrels of crude. Officials plan to 
manufacture comnierrial asphalt 
as soon as equipment is installed,

, and a new modern cracking unit 
and lO-tank car loading ruck fur 

: this refinery will mean that tiiis 
week Talco gasoline and oil w-lll 
reach Texas, interstate and coastal 

' markets because o f the fine facili
ties o f this refinery.

I Within the next year, with a 
■ $6,000,000 drilling program -n 
prospect, Talco business men be
lieve Talco should take it’s plao 
among the slate's smaller indus
trial and oil centers. |

Increase In Summer 
School Fund Sought

school ap- 
gi-neral 10 ,

AUSTIN— Summer 
propriations carrying a 
per cent increase has been urged 
by Hep. A. P. Cagle, Waco» whose . 
bill calls for a total of $334,40.'>. |

The individual school aiiportion- ; 
ment, however, is in most instanc- j 
below- the request of the institu-1 
tion. Sixteen universities and col- j 
leges supported by state funds re
quested a total appropriation of 
approximately $380,000.

The appropriations ar<- for fi- ' 
nancing summer sesaions this year.

” In the case o f a few- schools I . 
have recommemled a sum greater ' 
than that asked for by the school j 
itself. I feel these school- are I 
growing rapidly, will have their j 
best summer se.ssions this year, and 
need more money than they sought 
Cagle explained. Educators have 
predicted record high attendance . 
this summer. I

Cagle has apportioned $.59,066 
to the University of Texas, whose \ 
summer session draws 5,500 stu- \ 
dents. Last year the school receiv
ed approximately $49,000. It had 
asked for $82,6.50 to finance its 
1937 .summer session. The hill 
sets fees at the usual 10 per six- 
w-»wk term.

Boston University 
Gets Dating Bureau

By United t-iess !
BOSTON.— A central dating bu

reau has been established at Bos
ton University.

world, had claimed before the No.! The 11 collegea and school- will 
1 Carr test was drilled that the work through the universiljr in- 
“ mother pool”  of the East Texaa formation bureau under the direc- 
field lay to the north of Gregg tion o f Mr*. Demetrla A. George, 
county. The Housh and Thompson It is her duty to avoid clashes in . 
Inc., Peveto No. UC. M. Carr dis- dates. ‘  # > ‘ I :

By Raymond Brook- 
AUSriN. Fth. 18. rhi. writer 

(•Mliiy may, for the fir-t time in 
punt, it ' iird as a fart that Sena
tor Willioume B ( ollie of East-

land is In the race for lieutenant- 
goverror next year. He will seek 
the seat from which Lieut.-Gov 
Walter Woodul of Houston will re 
tire in making the race for attor
ney general.

There i- a crop of prosjicctive 
candidate- for lieutenant-governor 
hut none known here with the cer- 
Iniiity of Collie.

It should be -aid that Senator 
Collie has not announced for the 
olfiee.

Collie has served as acting gov
ernor la-cau-e of absence from the 
-tate c f both (iovemor Allred and 
l.ieut.-Guv. Woodul at the time he 
w;r- president protenipore of the 
-nati .

Elastland .Church 
Secure* Minister

The w.iild also heats a path to 
the iloor of rural police chiefs 
who have the best speed traps.

N. It. Askew of Thornton has 
ia-en secured a- minister for the 
Church of Christ in Kastluiid, o f
ficial.- announced Thursday. He 
will preach his fir-t regular ser
mon .Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock.

A skew has held the pastorate of 
the Thornton church a year and 
formerly was minister at a rhurrh 
in Dallas for two yean..

Married. A-kew is about 28 
years of age. Mrs. Askew will 
move to Ea-tlund In the near fu 
ture.

The Eastland Church of Christ 
ha- been without a pa-tor -eveial 
months .ime the departure of 
John G. Bills, who went to Col- 
orasRi.

CMfllFniS
LIBBY’S FANCY COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

ICORN 2 c :«  25c

CORN

TOMATOES LIMIT 4 NO. 2 CANS
PEACHES Topful Table Fruit 

2 LARGE CANS

PINEAPPLE
SPINACH

CRAWFORD

3 No. 2
CANS Z j C

PEAS Libby** Jumbo» S%*e«t Tender, No. 2 cen» 18 c 
Happy Vale. Early June, —  2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c

SALMON Libby’a Fancy Reds 
TALL CANS 23c I BeeHawofe ftewl

OATS
“ K. B.”

5 b"  23c
MATCHES

FAVORITE 
Boxes 
For6 r :r  19c

AMITA
FRUiT MIX FREE

2 Cana f  
For Z j C

TEXAS KING 
24-lb. Q /\  48-lb.

o y c  Bag

CRACKERS
2 POUND I  r  

BOX . I D C

t Bkt- last’s SMim ) A L L  F O R
1 P*** Crepe-Wvfs Flahe« /  _ _ ^ COFFEE

Pipkin’s Q  LBS. e e  
I Special J  FOR

IlIRTHSTONE
RING

MM U M M  M
»—  orntr It

CRYSTAL W H in  SOAP
aoa «• ro« arraita

■FOLGER’S— 
PER POUND

SARDINES OR MACKEREL 
3 TALL CANS 25c 6 BARS 25c

BAK’G PDR. 
19c

DAIRY MAID 
Cup a  Saucer free 
with 25c Size, for

COMET
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

PER
PKG 5c

BUNGALOW

Vienna Style 
SAUSAGE

CANS
FOR 25c

BAKEWELL

FLOUR
4 8 b*c 1.39

CRISCO 3 Lb. Can 59c

OXYDOL Large Pkg. 22c

CAMAY SOAP Bar 5c

P. & G. SOAP 5 Big Bars 19c

PRODUCE
3 BUNCHES

CATSUP
JERSEY

14 OUNCE
BOTTLE 12c

PICKLES
SOUR or QT. 
DILL SIZE 17c

CARROTS 
BEETS 
Green Onions 
RADISHES lOc

YOUR CHOICE — NO LIMIT

LEHUCE 
YAMS

LARGE
HEAD 5c

BEST GRADE 
EAST TEXAS

TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT
SIZE 126 
DOZEN

19c

2 LBS n  
FOR 9 C

TEXAS

ORAHGES

MARKET SPECIALS
FRESH DRESSED

HENS
BABY BEEF SEVEN

ROAST
L B .__ __ 16c i LB. . . . . . . . . 19c

HORMEL’S SLICED

SIZE 288 
DOZEN

19c
CABBAGE 3 LBS. 5c

PIPKIN*
BROS. L

BACON 
LB. . . . . . . . 30c

DRY SALT

JOWLS
luKa • • • • a i S C

KRAFT’S LONGHORN

CHEESE 
LB. . . . . . . . 25c

nsH
HALIBUT.......... LB 33c
FILLETS OF 
HADROCK - L B  29c

IG G L Y  W IG G L '
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HOfPERS OUT EARLY improvident rrauhopper in the nearby East Springfield reported 
BeUniteerrMa I fable could have laughed at the seeing several duien grasshop|>ers

STEl'BEIVILI.E, Ohio. -— The* ant this winter. A resident of Reaping merrily in sere field grass.

V O y l L  lU R n T  TO
j O A £ A 6  7 ( p

EMPHATICALLY

S U I T S
And Emphatically, The Fashion for f| 
Suits, for we’ve known for months 
that this was going to be the big- 
best Suit season in years and we’re 

Fully Prepared!

MANLY TAILORED 
“Lester Square”

. 2 5Worsted Materials as 
good as any $15.00 
suit in bankers grey, 
navy, light g r a y ,  
brown. Special

OTHER SUITS $9.95 to $24.50

10
SWAGGER SUITS

Ju»l what are lookiaf for. You nood
mot look alaowbaro

SI 6.50 to $24.50 

^  SPRING COATS
Do not fail to see our 

coats before you buy. 
Nifty Toppers, short 

and full length.

$7.95 to $22.50 We sincerely urge you to visit our 
Store and see our display of Suits, 

Coats, Dresses, Hats, Shoes.

n e  F A S H I O N
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

SAFETY— OR THIS?
r\EATH, in the guise of heovily Inoded 

motor trucks, rides the high».w» j f  
Texoi every doy ond every night. The 
toll of human deoth and injury of these 
vehicles it appalling.

In the five yeor period, 1932 to 1936, 
inclusiva, trucks in Texas hove portici- 
poted in 8,416 highway Occidents in 
which 2,195 persons were killed and 
11,962 injured In 1936 alone, their 
record sto^  2,208 accidents with 3^23 
persons injured and 576 killed These 
octuol records of people killed, os shown 
by Texas kewspopers, compared with 
the number of deaths resulting from oil 
motor vehicle accidents, os given by the 
lureeu of Vital Statistics in Austin, 
(hew thet the overage Texas truck por- 
ticipetes in twice os many fatal acci
dents at the overage passenger cor

Likewise, os might be reasonably ex
pected from their greater weight and 
sue, and as shown by the records of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, the Cor- 
rier-for Hire truck accidents, during 
1936, hove resulted, vehicle for vehicle, 
in three times the number of fotolities 
as for the averoge passenger cor.

Incrcosed liability to highway acci
dent forms on inseparable result of BIG 
truck operation. But even now, the 
threat of greater highwoy hoxords 
hongs over the people of Texos. News
papers report that operotors of BIG 
trucks have orgonixed for the purpose 
of securing on increase in weight and 
speed limits, already too large. These 
ore the elements, weight and spaed, 
which, in highwoy accidents, speii 
"D E-A-T-H "

The right to grant, ronditinn or deny the Doe of the highwaya for profit, heh nga 
to you. the people of Texax. nolw ithxtandinx the attempts of the ojseratora of 8lt> 
trurko to take it away and give it to the federal gmernment instead. Your preser { 
lawB. limiting the size, weight and s|>eed of trurks. were enacted by reason of yoi*'* 
insistence, and by jour insistence Ihey hsve remsined on the statute bo<’ '.a. Their 
amendment would serve the sole purpose of increasing the peofhs of operalors of 
the BIG trucks, with the certain resalts of also mcreasiiT the mounting in- 
furiea. deaths and property losses now taking place on ynur hi-.'.'.aya.

Public welfare and public salety demand that existing highway regulations 
ahall be retained and enforced.

TH E  T E X A S  R A IL R O A D S

L
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FARMING TOUR OF COUNTY 
S L A e  FOR NEXT MONDAY

Well Strikes Oil 
Sandy Shuts Down 
For Running Pipe

FRIDAY. FERRUARY 19, 1937
---------------- 5 -— ^ = .  J-----V

Naturally the puY-thf week-end. 
tema this year are the moat btau- 
tiful we hsve ever aecn" sddej 
Mr. Robinson. p

County .\gent Elmo V. Cook an- road, field terraces 21 years old 
nounced Thursday plana have , „ d  working effectively. ,  
been completed for an educational ,\oon— Arrive at Eastland. Dii-
tour of farms in fiaatland county, band until 1 p. m. 
starting at 8.30 Monday morning. j  p. m.— Court house, leave for 
from Olden. afternoon tour.

The tour is sponsored by Cook,. 1.30— A . P. Key farm, 10 miles 
Assistant County Agent Barn-1 northwest of Eastland on Ciaco- 
hart and T. G. Caulde, Cisco vo- Breckenridge highway, terraces 
cational agriculture teacher, to built with county labor at a coat 
point out the better farming prac- of $1 per acre, 
ticea in the county. 2.00— Fee ranch, one mile north

The improvements which will re- o f Cisco on Breckenridge highway, 
ceive attention in the tour in- y^Y.k jiasture demonstration, ter- 
clude trench silos, terracing, pas- races, registered herefords. 
ture and dairy improvements. | 2.45— T. E. Clark farm, aevi-n

Said .Agent took : ‘ ‘ Every far-'miles south of Cisco on Rising 
mer, ranrher, business man, house- .star highway, jiasture ridges built 
wife, boy or girl in the county by .kiton Clark, Cisco future far- 
who IS interested is inyited to at- m,.r,
tend all or jiart of the tour and to, 2.55— Dan Wende farm, across
ask questions.”  ' highway from Clark, pasture

The itinerary is as follows: ridges. 1
K.30 a. m.—Olden Drug, start-' 3,1.5- . J„hn Gerhardt farm, one' 

Ing place. mile south of Romney, trench silo
S.4.S W I . Connell home at Mag- ^j,h frosted began. I
noliya plant, 1 1-2 miles X. W. of 3.3O— Conrad Schaefer farm.
Olden, trench silo, registered dairy one half mile west of Gerhardt

farm, trench silo filled with fired , 
!l.30—S. O. .Montgomery Dairy, corn. j

one mile 'rom Ranger, larg.-st 4.00 R. B. Eberhart farm.l
trench silo in county, registered three miles north of Rising Star,' 
dairy herd. trench silo, jiasture contours.

10.15---Jack M alker home at 1 .145—(\.ci| Mhults farm, two 
Cheaney Isine Star plant, eight | miles north of Rising Star, trench 
miles south of Ranger, i-egistered „j|„
4-H club liairy- hi-ifei-s pro luiing' 5 oo Tour disbands, 
iiy much as 3.5 jaiunds of milk ____
'lail.v. I The \asis have banned ‘ ‘ It Can’t

10.40 —  Janies Dean home.' Here." It wouldn't do to
Cheaney church, registered 4-H have Germans w-riting the author 
club dairy heifer producing as that he was a liar, 
much a.s 27 jHiunds. ;

11.20 -Jim Horn farm. five 1' '
miles east of Eastland on 1’nicn

PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT 
INCREASED BY DEMAND 

For the first time in the history. 
o f the itore, th* piece goods de-1 _____________
jiartment hag been more than treb-, _  .  1

____  led in merchandise atocka •‘‘'<” ■<1* I S p h n o l  i  O m m i l t P P
ar* » IV ------ i r ,t 11 .  ' ‘ "K W. B. Robinaon, manager J U I U U I  V -U I I I I I I I U C C
After striking saturated oil sand  ̂ ^  ^ Company de- rr, ___ £ W  .

jiartment store here. Mr. Robinson 1 0  I  1311 l O l  Iv I C C l
states ‘‘ In line with the increasing ____

at 1,086 feet and drilling two feet 
further in the pay, Thompson A 
Price No. 1 W. U. Fox, six milesrrice .-vo. ■ n . u. roz, six nines . , .  il.i-
southeast of Eastland, was shut h munds of the customers of th » 
down Wednesday afternoon for ‘’ommunity we have increiued our
preparation to run 8 5-8 inch cas-l'tock* of all o f piece
? I goods, especially dress lengths.

'fhe well U in lot 49, league, 8 , This week we received over 2,000 
and 4, .McLennan county school . yards o f dress lengths which we 
land. I •'■o featuring on sjiecial sale for

Final plans for the county meet
ing in Ranger April 1-8, will be 
made Monday, March 1, in the of
fice of County Superintendent C. 
8. Eldridge at Eastland, by mem
bers of the executive committee of 
the Interscholastic League.

P E N N E Y ’ S
SOCKS

Sugar Sacks— Extra aixt, 
reclaimed. Splendid for 
drying cloths and
kitchen table 6c

House Frocks
Fast color house dresses— 
New colors and patterns. 
Save at 01^
Penneys............

HOSE
All silk hose, knee length 
— You will want several 
pair at this low price — 
f% Pair

For 49c
SHEETS

81x90 Wizard Sheets — 
Save here on sheets. This 
is full bed-
size sheet ..........  /  J /C

C L A S S I F I E D
V'OR RENT— E'our-Room unfurn
ished apartment. Private bath and 
gaiHge. 721 West Commerce.
FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartment reasonable. Hot water 
w ith hath 0. Electric refrigerator. 
Bills juiid. .4dults. Maverick Ho
tel, Phone 282.
W.kNT TO BUY reasonable priced 
Model A pickup, closed cab. Elmo 
I'ook, courthouse.

FOR SAIJC Dark j>eanut hay, 
20c jier bale. 5 miles northeast of 
Eustiand. K. J. Hogan.
■-ROOM hou.ic, front jK>rch, ga
rage, 2 acres land, young orchard 
to trade for Ea.-<tlBnd projH-rty.' 
Mrs. W. H. Groves, Olden.
DESIRABLE Fort Worth home to 
trade for Eartland home. See Mr. 
Clifton at Western Auto Store.
FOR RENT: Large Southeast, . 
modern bedroom; indejiendent j 
entrance; garage space. 1203 S. 
.'teaman. Phone 2SS.
FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom. | 
Private entrance. (11 South Sea

HOME OWNERSHIP PAYS IN 
SATISFACTION AND MONEY DIVIDENDS..

A good home is a real treasure . . Hornet do not happen by miracle. 
People still have to work and sacrifice for home ownership. Much 
money is spent on maintaining the home and keeping it beautiful but
usually not as much as th’? tenant pays for rent month by month.»
Satisfaction in owning pays half the coat. The other half is so small 
that you would not miss it from the monthly budget.

Remember lOPe down buys any place we have. Taxes and insurance are 
conveniently paid by the month along with your loan payment. It’s your 
fault if you are not a h ome owner in thirty days.

EARL BENDER & CUMPANY

BLANKETS
Indian design blankets — 
Size 66x80. This is anoth
er outstanding 1  .49
value................. 1

PRINTS
New patterns, attractive 
colors in fast color prints. 
Always save e £V
at Penney’a ........  1 U C

TOWELS 10c
18x36 Towels —  Colored 
borders. Save! S a v e ! !  
SAVE AT PENNEY’S !!!!

NOTICE
TO ALL WOMEN

OF THIS ENTIRE COMlllUNlTY!
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED ALL NEXT 
WEEK STARTING

MONDAY, FEB. 22nd.
To Get FREE Demonstration and Advice by a 
Special Expert, Cosmotirian Representing

“MARTHA LEE”
FACIAL COSMETICS

No Obligation to buy— Make your reaervations 
today.

Corner Drug Store
PHONE 508 EASTLAND


